
LAYSA



LAYSA    َسْيَل

Definition 

  Although it’s a FIL like Kaana 
and a past tense it is translated 
as HE IS NOT. There is no 
present tense version 

FIL Naaqis & It’s Ism 

LAYSA        HUA 
LAYSAA      HUMA 
LAYSOO      HUM 
LAYSAT      HIYA 
LAYSATAA   HUMAA
LASNA        HUNNA
LASTA        ANTA
LASTUMAA   ANTUMAA
LASTUM      ANTUM
LASTI        ANTI
LASTUMAA   ANTUMAA
LASTUNNA   ANTUNNA 
LASTU       ANAA
LASNAA      NAHNU

 اهمسا و صقان لعف

َوُه                سْيَل
اَمُه               اَسْيَل
ْمُه               اْوُسْيَل
َىِه               ْتَسْيَل
اَمُه               َاتَسْيَل
َّنُه                َنْسَل
َْتَنأ                َتْسَل
اَُمْتَنأ               اَُمتْسَل
ِْتَنأ                ِتْسَل
اَُمْتَنأ               اَُمتْسَل
َُّنْتَنأ                َُّنتْسَل
اََنأ                ُتْسَل
ُنْحَن                َانْسَل



LAYSA AS A PART OF JUMLA ISMIYA 

A SIMPLE JUMLA ISMIYA 
ٌناَلْسَك    ُِبلاَّطلا

The student is lazy 

Mubtada 
in Rafa 
status & 
proper

KHABER in 
Rafa 
status & 
common

Add Laysa to the
simple Jumla ISMIYA 

اًناَلْسَك        ُِبلاَّطلا        َسْيَل

 صقان لعف
FIL 
Naaqis

 عوفرم َسْيَل مسا
Rafa status
Ism of Laysa

بوصنم َسْيَل ربخ
Nasb status 
KHABER of Laysa

The student is not lazy

l l l



         ٍدَِهتْجُمِب َسْيَل              اًدَِهتْجُم َسْيَل              .ٌدَِهتْجُم ُلُجَّرلا
ٍدَِهتْجُمِب ُلُجَّرلا َسْيَل         اًدَِهتْجُم ُلُجَّرلا َسْيَل                       

Addition of “ ب “ to the 
Laysa Construction 

      We have seen that when َسْيَل   is added to a 
simple Jumla ISMIYA it does not effect it’s Ism 
which stays in the Rafa status but it does make 
its KHABER in Nasb status . 
   Adding Laysa to the sentence adds the 
meaning of “ is not” to the sentence but there is 
another way to add more effect to the negation 
and that is ,

       By adding “ ب “ to the KHABER it adds the 
meaning of “ definitely not” . 

      As in the above example,

 Fil Naaqis  َسْيَل       اًدَِهتْجُم َسْيَل
                 Inside Ism is HUA 

          So Laysa with it’s ism is the Mubtada 

Khebr of Laysa in Nasb Status اًدَِهتْجُم       

He is not hard working 



         ٍدَِهتْجُمِب َسْيَل              اًدَِهتْجُم َسْيَل              .ٌدَِهتْجُم ُلُجَّرلا
ٍدَِهتْجُمِب ُلُجَّرلا َسْيَل         اًدَِهتْجُم ُلُجَّرلا َسْيَل                       

Addition of “ ب “ to the 
Laysa Construction 

      We have seen that when َسْيَل   is added to a 
simple Jumla ISMIYA it does not effect it’s Ism 
which stays in the Rafa status but it does make 
its KHABER in Nasb status . 
   Adding Laysa to the sentence adds the 
meaning of “ is not” to the sentence but there is 
another way to add more effect to the negation 
and that is ,

       By adding “ ب “ to the KHABER it adds the 
meaning of “ definitely not” . 

      As in the above example,

 Fil Naaqis  َسْيَل       اًدَِهتْجُم َسْيَل
                 Inside Ism is HUA 

          So Laysa with it’s ism is the Mubtada 

Khebr of Laysa in Nasb Status اًدَِهتْجُم       

He is not hard working 



اًدَِهتْجُم ُلُجَّرلا َسْيَل

 Fil Naaqis َسْيَل
Outside Ism of Laysa Rafa and after ُلُجَّرلا
 KHABER of Laysa in Nasb status اًدَِهتْجُم

The man is not hard working

Laysa + Outside Ism of Laysa + KHABER of 
Laysa = Jumla ISMIYA 

ٍدَِهتْجُمِب ُلُجَّرلا َسْيَل

 FIL Naaqis َسْيَل
  ُلُجَّرلا

Outside Ism of Laysa Rafa and after 
  Harf Baa Zaaida   ِب = ٍدَِهتْجُمِب
ٍدَِهتْجُم +           

Ism Majroor in words fee Mahalli Nasb 
KHABER of Laysa 

The  man is not at all hard working 

Laysa + Outside Ism of Laysa + KHABER 
of Laysa = Jumla ISMIYA 



Baa Zaaida

    The Baa Zaaida is a Harf of Jaar and it 
does effect the ism coming after it in words 
that means it does make it Majroor only on 
the outside but due to being Laysa’s KHABER 
it remains Nasb at heart so that’s why we say 
it Is Fee Mahalli Nasb 

ANOTHER WAY OF SAYING “is not” 

  Another way of making a negative Ism is by using “ اَم " 

ٍدَِهتْجُمِب َوُه اَم   OR   اًدَِهتْجُم َوْه اَم



  There are 4 degrees of a NEGATIVE JUMLA 
ISMIYA. 

1. IBTIDAAI يئادتبا  — WITHOUT EMPHASIS talking to a NEUTRAL 
AUDIENCE — 

ًاِبلَاط َسْيَل  

2. TALABEE يِبََلط  — WITH ONE EMPHASIS talking to a CONFUSED 
OR CONFLICTED AUDIENCE — 

3. INKAARI يراكنا  — DOUBLE EMPHASIS talking to someone who is 
OPPOSING WHAT YOU ARE SAYING —

DEGREES OF A NAGATIVE 
     JUMLA ISMIYA

He is not a student 

 He is definitely not a student  ٍِبلاَطِب َسْيَل

 He is most definitely not a student   ًاِبلَاط َوُه اَم

4. TRIPLE EMPHASIS used to continuously correct (like in an argument)

He is like totally so much not a student    ٍِبلاَطِب َوُه اَم

NOTE BY SISTER MIRIAM



َسْيَّل    

َّرِبْلا    

ِبِرَْغمْلاَو ِقِرَْشمْلا ََلبِق ْمُكَهوُجُو اوُّلَُوت َنأ

FIL Naaqis 

KHABER of Laysa Muqaddam 
in Nasb status

Ism Laysa Fee Mahalli rafa

Aayatu Albirri



 The turning of your faces towards the 
east and west is not Righteousness 
Alone !!! 

 The identification of the Ism and 
KHABER of Laysa in this aayah is 
very important to get right so that a 
word based translation will lead to 
opening up new avenues of 
understanding and accepting the 
truth of the Words of Allah. 



LAYSA REVIEW PRACTISE 

)١١٣ ةرقبلا ةروس( ٍْءيَش ىٰلَع ىٰرٰصَّنلا ِتَسْيَل  )١    

)١١٣ ةرقبلا ةروس( ...... ِبِرَْغمْلاَو ِقِرَْشمْلا ََلبِق ْمُكَهْوُجُو اوُّلَُوت َْنأ َّرِبْلا َسْيَل )٢

)٣٦ نارمع لآ ةروس(   ......  ٰىْثُنأْلاَك ُرَكَّذلا َسْيَلَو  )٣

)١٨٢ نارمع لآ ةروس(   ِْديِبَعْلِّلٍ مَّالَظِب َسْيَل )٤

)٣٠ ماعنألا ةروس( .......   ِّقَحْلاِب اَذٰه َسْيَلَ أ )٥


